
TAKING THE REINS.

Eugene Guard SOME OF HARRISON'S VIEWS,

MARCH 23MA TU RD A Y

HARRISON IN EUGENE.
Benjamin Harrison was the only 

president who visited Oregon while 
in the office. Tbs train conveying 
h.m stopped a few minutes at the 
Eugene depot, but owing to the 
early hour, four a m, the President 
did not appear to greet the thousand 
or more people who were there with 
the understanding that he would 
say a few word*. When the atten
tion of President Harrison was 
called to the seeming discourtesy, 
the ariangement, had been made 

for his reception , be disclaimed any 
knowledge of the facts, while th»- 
party who attended to the dates aud 
details took the responsibility on 
himself, absolving President 
ritoo from any blame.

Of oourse there were many 
appointed people, some of 
more or lees angry. The explana
tion of the Preeident, though, was 
telegraphed back during the day 
and allayed the b!tt6r feeling.
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▲afoctated Pret* dUptlch March 14.

The last intelligible word*spoken 
by Geueral Harrison were to his 
wife l'ueeday afternoon,shortly be
fore be UpeiMt into total unoon- 
■ciouen«**. At that lime Mr* Har
rison asked him if he recognized 
her, and be replied that he did. 
Al noon ot the same day he rec
ognized hie aunt, Mr« Newcomer, 
feebly greeting her as “Aunty" 
when *he came to hie bedside.

In the *ick man’»delirium, which 
lasted from Sunday night uutil he 
tiecame totally unconscious Tues
day afieriii >u, hi* mind wandered 
ba. k over the great scenes of his 
life. N >* he wa* a soldier oharg 
mg with hi« column, and again he 
was the statesman *|>eakiug before 
the convention that named him for 
preeident.

We believe new bouses could Is’ 
built for rent iu Eugene and mad 
a profitable : 
not a decent 
present lime, 
lion be when 
public school 
t>egin? On a lot 80 by 160 feet in 
cite two or even three residence
can l>e built. That would reduce 
the ground coat. Then with pre 
sentable, fairly roomy houses we 
Itelieve the investment would double 
ordinary rates of interest for prod'. 
There is plenty of idle capital in 
Eugene. Some of it should final 
investment in the building of a fair 
class of house* for rent.

investment. There is 
house for rent *1 th< 
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The Hillsboro Argus says a Port
land ohurch treaauier has 
found fifteen hundred dollar* shot 
in hit aceonnla. 11« has 
treasurer tor five year*, and h * 
friend* do not know, neither do*-» 
he, where the money has gone. 
The Argus suggests that this being 
the cam, tbe church might lai 
claim to the fifteen hundred that 
statehouse swipe «wiped, and, whet 
brought into court, no owner for th« 
“evil" oould be tound. Thi* might 
clear up a mystery, and, at the same 
time, put tha congregation In good 
standing with itself, to say nothing 
of the unfortunate brother.

«■-...................... iiiibhj

The pleasure* ami profit* of fruit
grower« find exemplification in tbe 
present stale of the citrus fruit 
market in New York. Tueeiaj 
and Wedne*«lay one hundred and 
thirty-two carload* of orange« bad 
to go on the anction market, realiz
ing but little «uore lhau freight 
charge*. Grower*, packer* and 
commission men had to «land the 
large lo*a. A* an instance box** 
of orange« on which the freigh* 
rale wan ninety cent* sold 
thirty cent* each.

for

A Portland slot machine owner 
says be is allowing the dual to ac
cumulate on hi* toschi nee until 
“some »ort of an agreement can be 
made with tbe officer* whereby the 
law will not bs enforced.” He bt* 
reason for his ffiltb. Por year* 
tbs bead* either of ths polios depart- 
nent or of ths city were in 
>artDer»hip with other games. The 
xtlice officiale g >1 their part of the 

.«sag dir. ! I tie retook it* 
share indirectly through tines,
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President McKinley can find 
little cooubrt from expression* of 
opinion of tbe late ex-president, 
General Harrison, only a few days 
before his death. A con vernation 
held with a pereonal friend, A L 
Mason, i* given to tbe Associated 
Press as follows:

He talked for a time about 
Presbyterian creed. He was 
chairman of the committee 
revision. He took up tbe Cuban 
question. His point on this was 
that we bad placed ourselves in a 
position before tbe world where our 
sincerity in dealing with Cuba 
could jnstiy be questioned- He 
was emphasising, his former state
ment that the moral law bound tbe 
honor ot nations as well as of in
dividuals. His ref< rence to Phil
ippine and Porto Rican matters 
expressed surprise that the supreme 
court ot tbe United Slates had not 
yet banded down its decision.

Later tbe conversation turned on 
trusts. He said he bad very defi
nite ideas on the regulation ot 
trusts, and believed that the prob
lem was one which was fairly 
within the reach of legislation that 
would commend itaelt to the oom- 
mon sense ot all good people. He 
quoted at length from memory 
from tbe articles of incorporation 
of the steel trust, aad expressed a 
belief that a corporation ehoold 
not be admitted to do business in 
any state un'ess it carried on its 
principal business in the state 
where it was organized, and unices 
it was a bona fide corporation of 
that state. He remarked that 
many of the great trust combina
tions organized under the laws of 
New Jersey transact no business in 
that state, and are not intended to 
transact any business there.

Had General Harrison lived it is 
not improbable that some of his 
former political associates and sup
porters would have sought to 
squelch him by calling him a Popu 
list. President McKinley must 
have been aware of the opinions belu 
and expresssed by hie predecessor 
With such knowledge bis attend 
ance at the funeral certainly was 
perfunctory and unpleasant.

Andrew Carnegie baa so much 
wealth that he hardly knows what 
to do with it. Now it is announced 
that he will endow a school for 
technical instructions at Pittsburg 
to he the meet complete in the 
world. The endowment, it is re
tried, will lie ♦25,000,000. There 
le one Rood thing about these Car
negie school endowments. They 
are all on prsctical, technical, 
mechanioal educational lines lb 
is not giving money to be wasted 
on Greek, Sanscrit derd language 
aoquirement anil not a littl etnor«- 
of similar higher education 
'shnees. Our universities 
a reformation.
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Pelland politicians, who sought 
o tnntrol oounty affairs by special 

legislation regarding the com mis 
sioner’s court, have get the couuty 
in a pretty muddle. The oourt* 
will lie called u|ion to settle the 
dispute as to the parties who are 
entitled to administer the offioe. 
Of course there was a chanoe for a 
graft else Multnomah county would 
have been left to run her aflairs 
similar to the rest of the state.

They do some thiugs on a big 
scale up in Montana. Eorinatance 
there is a dispute over one of the 
big Anaconda mine* and, a* a re* 
«nil, one of the parlies thereto seeks 
to recover the pretty sum of five 
and one*h*lf million dollars. It i* 
not a suit on paper, either. Th* 
contestants are among the wealthiest 
men In the Unite«! States, while 
the mine is womierfully rich in tte 
precious metals.

This i* the time ot year when tbe 
chicken queetiou make* enemtw of 
former friendly neighbors. There 
is hut one side to the oft waged 
controversy. Toe chicken-owner 
should keep hi* chickens on 
own premise*, tbe same as 
h >r*e and cw

The lie was given on the door of 
the state of Washington senate the 
other day, followed by a blow from 
the party giving the lie. He then 
apologised. Ai>ol »giea made after 
such assaults aggravate the offense 
They are per uoclory and are «o 
understood by all parues concerned, i

THE GAS BILL.
A Legemd Do** Into English hr Year 

taele Eli.
Once upon a time an eminent citizen 

entered the office of a gas company 
and threw down tbe month'» bill he 
had received that day and shouted:

“Now, by tbe beard of my father, 
but I am wroth and want gore I”

“Anything wrong?" kindly and sym
pathetically queried tbe young man at 
tbe window.

“Wrong! Wrong! Can you not 
read? Can't you get that sum total 
through your young and Innocent 
bead?"

"Of a surety I can. sir. I see by this 
bill that you are charged with 50,000 
feet of gas at $1.50 per thousand for 
the last month—total. $75. Prithee, 
air, bot why thia fervfdness of speech?’

“I never burned that gas!”
“But the meter, sir—tbe meter make* 

no mistakes. It runneth night and day, 
like a brook to the »ea. It hath bual- 
nees to do, and It doetb IL Tbe meter 
records that you burned 50,000 feet of 
gas during the last month. What the 
meter record* 1» recorded. However, 
I will summon hero the »ecretary, who 
la a man of more fluency of speech 
than myself.”

“Why tbl» kick, my dear sir?’ kind
ly asked the secretary as he appeared.

“Because of the size of this bill.”
“But you must remember that last 

month was a long one. You have but 
to glance at the calender to see that 
tbe day» and night* numbered thirty 
and one. 'Tl* the calender you should 
blame. You will easily recall that the 
days were dark and dreary and the 
nights long aud full of lonely shad
ows.”

"But I was away on a visit and my 
house was deserted. I did not even 
burn one foot of your Infernal 
gas!"

“ ’Tls passing strange," quoth 
»ecretary. "I will summon hence 
president, who bath the knack of 
raveling strange things.”

“Man, hath thy better senses 
thee?’ severely asked the president as 
he looked upon the kicker. "Hath 
news of war or the excitement of poli
tic« turned thy head? Hath escaped 
from some insane asylum and come 
here with wheels in thy bead?'

“Not by a jugful! How could I burn 
your gas In my house when it was shut 
up? I was away with my family on a 
visit, and I will make a thousand af
fidavits that no burner was left lighted 
as I went 'Tls robbery, *lr; ’tls bold 
faced, cold blooded robbery!”

“ 'Tls a song that Is ever being sung!” 
exclaimed tbe president as a look of 
sorrow cro»»ed his face. “Prithee, fel
low man, but no one says you burned 
the gas, and no one denies that your 
bouse was shut up. This bill Is simply 
for the leakage which always takes 
place in a house when the family 1» ab
sent 'Tls but a trifle, and If thou art 
Inclined to raise a great row and”—

“Oh, no, no, no! I simply did not un
derstand. It looked like highway rob
bery. Your explanation la not only sat- 
(■factory, but here Is tbe cash, and I 
beg your pardon for my unseemly con
duct"

And 
shook 
them 
shadow had hardly turneti tbe corner 
when a woman came In and said they 
might take the shoes off her feet before 
■he'd pay the outrag«*ous bill of $1.75 
they had sent by tbe same mall.
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he counted down 75 big dollars, 
bands all around and wished 

peace and prosperity, and his

She Ow*kt to Strike For a Raise.
“The manager rfAesn't like you? now 

do you know?” asked the girl at the re
volver aud cartridge counter.

“Because.” augwered the girl at the 
bicycle goods counter, "just a» the holi
day trade Is beginning and I am get- 
Ing ready to take a rest he tells me I’ve 
got to trad«* place* with that girl that's 
been In the toy department all 
mer."—Chicago Tribune.

•um-

The Wicked Little Ger*.
"Microbe* attack thrlr victim» when 

they ar* worn out.”
"That’s *o. We read about them un

til we are dead tire«!, ami then they 
taka a mean advantage of 
dlanapolla Journal.

ua"—lo

As
It la rumored that a certain 

man who 
recently 
Globe.

Atchison
30 yearshas been cross for 

looked pleasant. — Atchison

—Chicago Newt.

I

HIT BY AN EARTHQUAKE.
■a«v a Ma«« Waa Treat»« by t »• 

hraiul Io Veneauela.

Mrs. Charles Middlekauff of Hagers
town. Md.. 1» In receipt of a letter from 
her non, Frank Mi<l«ilekauff. at Cara- 
•as. Venezuela. Mr. Middlekauff de- 
icribe* the rocent terrible earthquake 
tn Venezuela as follows:

“It Is startling to tee tbe earth roll- 
Ing like the sea. People cannot stand 
*p. The flrsl »hock came at 4 45 o'clock 
on Oct. 2". 1 wa* awakened. I got up 
and was thrown back into bed. 1 got 
up again an I .... •”'! '
I finally sue« « cde.1 fn rea< Mng the 
«treet There everything wa» eonfu 
■ion, and buildings were failing on al. 
■liles.

"For five nights I slept In the plaza 
Everybody I as been sleeping In the 
parks since tbe first shock. Everybody 
Is sick au«l very nervous. It Is de
pressing to B«?e people praying, expect
ing every moment to be killed. There 
have been from four to six shocks ev
ery «lay for five days.

"For three days the tremors were so 
regular that a person couhl set a watvh 
by them. They came at 2, 5 and 11 a. 
tn. aud 4. 7:30 and 10:30 p. m. One 
■hock woul«! stop a watch, and the 
succeeding shock would start it again.

"People are really going mad. Nearly 
all the towns along the coast are total 
wrecks. There are over 400 dead in 
one small town along the coast. Tbe 
authorities cannot even estimate%t this 
time bow many are killed and Injured. 
The earth opened where the land was 
low, and that Is the reason the coast 
towns were most affected.

"The earthquake create«! terrible 
havoc tn Caracas, though the city Is 
very highly elevated. The city Is in 
ruins. About bo buildings out of every 
100 are wrecked. The large eapitol Is 
split in four plbc«?s. All the large 
churches have been demolished. What 
have not fallen down will have to be 
torn down. Every place is closed up. 
Business of all kinds has been suspend
ed. There were not many killed in 
Caracas, but many were injured.

"The trains cannot run to Caracas 
over tbe mountains, therefore the mail 
has to be taken to the coast by mules.” 
— Baltimore Sun.

Overcrowded London.
At the present moment, writes Sir 

Walter Besant In The Century, those 
¡«arts of East London inhabited by the 
workingmen of all kinds, from the re
spectable artisan In steady employment 
down to the casual hand and the chil
dren of the street, are suffering from 
the dearth of houses. There are not 
enough houses for the people; there are 
not enough single rooms for the fami
lies which would gladly occupy them 
if they could. The rents of the lowest 
tenements are going up higher and 
higher. The working people compete 
with one another for rooms. The land
lord has only to put up his bouse or his 
rooms In his house to the highest bid
der. A room that used to be let for 4 
shillings a week can now command tj, 
while the tine, or the sum paid on tak
ing the key. which was formerly a few 
shillings, now runs up to a pound or 
even £2.

The houseless used to lie considered 
the very poorest. Among them now 
are families where the head Is In good 
work. They are houseless because 
there are no houses for them. The 
vast Increase of population has a good 
deal to do with this. Cor Instance, the 
outlying suburb of East Ham, 20 years 
ago a mere hamlet, with a few bouses 
and an old church In the tields, now 
nuintiers 90,000 people, all of the work
ing class, while its ueighltor. West 
Ham. w hich 20 years ago consisted of 
two or three scattered hamlets. Is now 
a great town of 270,000 people, all of 
the working class.

Is the Lost Pleiad F«»*ndt
One of the most beautiful legends re

lating to tbe stars Is that of "the lost 
Pleiad.” It would appear that In an
cient times ordinary eyes saw distinct
ly seven stars In tbe group of the Pie- 
lade*. although now only six are thus 
visible. The lost Pleiad lias been a sub
ject not only for poets, but for astrono
mers. who have frequently discussed 
the question whether anch a star ever 
really existed. Recently the question 
has been revived, and the English as
tronomer. Mr. W. T. Lynn, after de
claring that there can scarcely be a 
doubt that in former times seven stars 
wen* clearly visible In tbe Pleiades, 
quotes approvingly the suggestion of 
Professor Pickering that the faint star 
known as Plelone Is the lost Pleiad. 
This opinion Is based on tbe peculiar 
appearance of tbe spectrum of Plelone, 
w hich Indicates that It may be an Ir
regularly variable star.

Tkr G«par Mnth.
Because a Boston man forgot to close 

bls window tbe state of Massachusetts 
has lost *3.000,000 am! 1» still l«>slng 
$5«s\000 a year. The man was a silk 
grower He sent to France for some gyp
sy moths, which he lutended to experl- 
m. nt on with a view to a new brand of 
■Ilk. Cm- «lay he sat at bis table exam
ining some of rhese moths, when he 
was called out of th«- r«x>m. He left the 
window open, »nd the draft blew the 
moths oul Tso y«**rs later caterpillar» 
ate th«* leavea off every forest ami 
tree for miles srouml. The\ were gy p
sy moths, ami the state has spent 
UW.iH) in fighting tbe p .ii.
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Bvlv*»»** AlarmlBK **rl*eB.
In a recent lecture Dr. Hoffhauer 

claimed ihat the age «>f tl*b«*s can be 
tohl by their ecelea. These show under 
the mlcroaevpe stripe* aimilar to tbe 
(«•nds ;n the crosscut of a tree, which 
Indicate tbe *ge of the fish. We are 
now s!«le to approximately state the 
age of botwa, flshes am! tree*. Trem
ble. «»h. lafflee. tmt that «nine scientist 
will make a discovery enabling » lay 
•tebserver to determine tbe human age 
st sight! WouM life be worth liviug 
then'-Vienna Tsgvl«Utt.

Living and Lurslsg.
“I don't »ee bow any one can lose 

money in speculation.” she remarked 
thoughtfully.

"Ik. you consider it so simpler be 
•sk«L

"Why, certainly. As I understand IL 
all you have to do is to buy when 
things an- going up and sell when they 
are cuorlng down.”

"But how are you going to know 
which way they are going?” be In
quire «1. w

-Why—why. I never thought of that, 
usweri d. "It does make a differ- 

doesn't It?'—Chicago Evening
the a 
tnce. 
Poet.

have 
does

“If 1 tell you, Johnnie, that I 
just seen twoscore years, what 
that mean?"

"It means, teacher, flat yer ain't a 
bit like Ue,«»e WaablDgtoa, who never 
told no lie.”—New York Journal.

tahlave* O,l*i«**a.
Koine p«ople wouldn’t even grow old 

If ft required an effort.
The difference between praise and 

flattery Is that no reward Is to be ask
ed when the former is given.

The absent wife who gets a letter 
from her husband every day, although 
they have ta-eu married for 15 years, 
may think It Is love, but the truth is 
that she has him scared.

One nice thing about a president's 
message Is that you can say you have 
rend It without being afraid the other 
fellow will pursue the subject for the 
purpose of catching you In a lie.

Me Kent Dislike.
"You announced that you hnd no dis

like for the young man who threatened 
to dominate your party and depose you 
from your leadership.”

“1 did,” answered the professional 
boss.

"And you really meant every word of 
it?”

“Every word.' There was no reason 
In the world why I should dislike him. 
I knew I could keep him from winning 
if he seemed to be getting dangerous.” 
—Washington Star.

Th« Denier'» Idea.
“That's odd,” said Mr. I’itt who was 

reading the paper.
"What's odd?” asked Mr. Penn.
“The demand for coal Is said to be 

slack.”
“That must be what my dealer 

thought.”
"How so?’
“I ordered coal, but what he sent me 

was mostly slack.”—Pittsburg Chron
icle-Telegraph.

Retort Conrteons.
“Really—cr”— stammered the gossip 

who had been caught red hauded. “I’m 
afraid you overbear«! what 1 said a tout 
you. Perhaps—er—1 was a bit too se
vere”—

“Oh, no!" replied the other woman. 
“You weren’t nearly as severe as you 
wouhl have been If you knew what I 
think of you.”—Philadi-lphia Press.

A nrilllnnt Saeeeii,
A. —How did your automobile jour

ney turn out ?
B. —Beautifully! Although I ran over 

two pedestrians ami three bicycles and 
knocked two wagons Into a ditch, my 
motor was not at all Injured, and I ar
rived just on time.—Fliegende Blatter.

Found Out.
He—Will you marry me, Eveline?
She—Sir!
H«—Rejected again!
“Certainly. I only wanted to see 

whether you were In earnest or not”— 
Harlem Life.

Sis Dan Enoaah.
Mrs. Nexdore — We consider 

playing wicked on Sunday.
Mrs Snapp Glad to hoar It That'» 

what we consider your daughter'» 
week day*.—Philadelphia Press.

piano

on

«'*■'« Take the Medicine.
Robb*— I ji ugh ter l* * cure for lndi- 

g< stlou.
Dobbs—Rut ■ man can't laugh when 

be has dyspepsia.—Baltimore Ameri
can.

Tile Homa Ciar*'« Close Coll.
We were on our drew parade laat nlgbt; 

The bop> i«*okrd aplite and apnn.
And «heir rtSea all were abinirg bright; 

in hia place Sood every man.
Our eoloeel «earthed na around the hall 

Till any feet today fee« sew.
With hia or.lera. which I can’t recall, 

lie drilled ua an b. ur or mors

We at ad la line; then the colonel aaid, 
"It ia plain to me. my men,

Toe Fn. le there '« trouble ahead;
He will need defen.iera asain.

And ■> p« -Kape we may get a ■ all
To eh,o.l lee a-ma. - ar h awaye

To Baht tor the ffar end mavbe tall." 
A feeble roice yellei "Huorajl"

When tee aai< • ,, „„
To • farvff •horr,”

Ia.-h «nan n»e hits a «noet »U’tag glance. 
Fur they all •retnrhl mijhty tort.

•*>? may bt *rnt to the *nt*** Mid be, 
**Or fff dewy? south for * while

To help herf> intact our liberty.•• 
t»«te man then began to «n«l<

“O " the* continue* cue 'ealer grand, 
“We ll tear by our own «fear ah r*

T I— no» *«*• that darr* to land- 
1« la then that cur guna will rar."

•ef-re he could gay anoOMe weed 
The nwa were cheenag a«eay;

FW Wlena aiatn ea aD ta ten teewd
»«• a mighty ■ Hjp. kq>, ho.-ray —

TIopp'.c« will be barred at Readrllh» 
!u 1*1.

;..t, Has, 2 1ST,. Is »aid by many good 
ji .l ;« s to I* a sure 2:10 trotter.

The $100 harness made for Rots-rt J 
( er y« ar* ago sold at auction tor $55.

The 3-year-oh! trotting stallion John 
fall, by Dr. Hooper, has been gelded.

The former champion trotting geld- 
|: g Azote. 2:04%. is at Demarest’» “par 
gdise.”

Bumps. Connor and Searchlight all 
SO3H- «I-« the fastest pacers bred in 
Kentucky.

The Abbot will be prepared for his 
text season's work at the Jewett cov- 
».-•ed track.

John Durrett. 2:20%, pacing, by 
Greenlander Boy, was not beaten tbe 
past season.

It is said that Ed Geers declined a 
t irptlng salary to drive for J. Malcolm 
Forbes next year.

Th«* New England Trotting Ilorse 
Breeders’ association distributed a to
tal of *85,870 tn 1900.

rauldlr.g Boy. 2:15%. owned by Vo- 
g -1 Bro*.. Dague, O„ has shown a mile 
I«i 2:12 on a half mile track.

Nathan Straus, the present owner 
of Rot»ert J. say» tbe champion pacing 
*. Idlng will have a permanent home.

Hopeful, 2:21%. tbe blind pacer from 
Providence, Is m-w l»elng driven on the 
New York speedway by W. P. Duran- 
do.

The 2-year-oId Allerton-Bourbonlight,
2 1S%. filly ha» shown a mile in 2:24'-j 
(
1 i.rl

Mystic Girl, by Walkfll Prince, the 
mare rec« ;t !v sold by a Barre (Mass.) 
u an. Is credited with trotting speed 
around the 2:12 notch.

James Gormully. owner of Georgena.
2 07'j. has had her shoes taken off, and 
she has tie« ii turned out on the farm 
for the winter. She will not even be 
used on the Brooklyn speedway. — 
Horseman.

PI

SATURI)

r the three-quarter mile track at 
Ky.

STAGE CLINTS.

a

Sir Arthur Sullivan wus knlghfi d by 
the queen iu 1S83.

O«l«‘ttc Tyler Is to play Katb« i,:i<- in 
"The Taming of the Shrew."

Mrs. Jess!«. Bartlett Davis has ma le 
successful start In vaudeville.
florenci Rockwell lias been engaged 

as Ilei y Miller's leading actress in 
"Richard Savage.”

Richard Mansfield has decided to pro
d’s«- Steph-ii Phillips' play. “Herod.” 
in New York about March.

Nat Goodwin once aspired to play 
Ska ■ sp«-ii;«an tragedy but the near
est I ev« r got to it was a burlesque of 
“Ricbartl III."

The dramatization of “When Knight- 
h «««I V . - In Flower" was made by 
Pai l i .ester, to«- author of Ada Re- 
hr:. s "Nell Gw;, nn" play

B. t-y l oss, 'io Is givi-n by history 
tbe honor of . :ng se-. ed the first 
American flag, is to be the central fig
ure of a new play by tbe author of “My 
Friend From India.”

]■'■ <-rton Castle, whose novel Is the 
f« .¡¡elation of tbe play "The Pride of 
.!en«i;co." Is an authority In England 
on fencing and « written several 
books on tbe subject.

American dramatists must be work
ing bard. M's» Grace George ba* liad 
200 plays u to b r s nee her rncces* 
In "Iler -ty.' and Miss Cr« sman 
hat! i: «»re than tills offered her.

Billy Emerson is a minstrel who In 
his day and generation amused an ln- 
Ct it, n nnl er of people. It has been 
estimated that In bls career he earned 
ov« r .«1,000.000, but now be is ill in Cin
cinnati. and his condition is said to be 
one of destitution.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.
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The object In mulching Is to preserve 
as even a temperature as possible.

Do not appl.. a mulch unil the 
ground Is frozen reasonably hard.

Plant a tree just as deep as 
iu tbe nursery, allowing for 
to aettle.

A tree will ;nrely do Its best 
collar much too high or much 
In the ground.

A newly transplante«l tree should oc
cupy a bed of tine mellow soil, with 
ample room for every root

It should ah-ays be remembend that 
w hatever t< nds to build up or promote 
the general health and thrift of the 
trees will also aid materially in keep
ing them free from dis«>a>e

At tills time a general cleaning up of 
the orchard and garden should be 
made. As far as possible leave noth
ing on the ground Iu the garden or or
chard where insect pests can harbor.

If there are any of the fruit tree* 
not bearing as they should, stir the 
surface of the soil thoroughly and ap
ply a good dressing of manure. Rtir 
this well into the soil, and a few days 
later apply a good dressing of wood 
ashes.—St Louis Republic.
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APHORISMS
It is worse to apprehend than to »iff- 

ren—Bmyere.
No man wa* ever so much deceived 

by another as by himself.-Grevtlle.
Doing good i» the only ha[>

py »«1100 of » man'» Ufe.-sir I’Ullip 
Sidney.

Of an tbe evil spirit, »broad In the 
«orld insincerity 1» tbe most danger
ous.—Froude.

Where there Is much pretension much 
has bwn borrowed. Nature never pn 
ten«!*.—La vater.

The more we do the more we c«-,
’. tbe more bu«y we are th. m<*re lei 

sure we have HazllfL
Nature ba. written * letter ,,f credit
i -or.««- n « f». ..g which Is honored 

wUuever pro*. nte«L-ThTtece.-
O
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